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THE BANNER.
WAR WITH MEXICO.

There can be but little doubt that

nutters between Mexico and this

Government arc assuming a threat-

ening aspect. It has ever been our

opinion, that had Mexico been I t

alone, and no foreign influence

brought to bear upon her, that such

a state of tilings as a declaration of
war would never have been thought
of; that the relations of amity and

ries has done
due

peace have heretofore existed m' 'I' r has sued a rum.-i!e- r for libel

between the two nations have :'nd attached a sto'ro lull of rum tor

been uninterrupted. Hut '.be secret j
damages.

and underhanded negotiations C'--
v The burnt district in the city

have beea going on between thatiof New is rapidly filling up
nation and France and Rngland com

bined with her present blustering and

menacing position, induce us to be-

lieve tli.it t!ie.--e two rival piwers
have been mainly instrumental in

producing this d sturbance. in the

hope that they might profit by it. S.-

would
seem some ictrilmtion

which
would

which

York,

certain the American ships of a
j r. ,,.ive rcPeiVt-- but few

of war on the part of
j tUrus from the recent election in

t'nt tliey ( without exceji ,jit.y jilJic:l;e tJ.;ll )0lge,
li.m) !. the ports of tint Govern- - )em.f i:l3 ,t!en a De'.e-- m-

nt. fearful that they would be cap-- 1 to t,ngres by a reduced ma-

nned. At Vera Cruz they were col-- j j(1,;tyi anj tie rejected.
lectin" in the munitions war. A j

strr-ouou- s ell'irt is nnkintr on tiie

part of the Government to borrow
S 2.000,000. a- - it is sui i .s.-d-

. fur tiie j

j it

ft

'ir c is defective,
j urp .se of carrying on that war.
We take tliefolfowiug extract fIum j but an entire change in that instru

ti e X. O. Picayune: iv.ent will most cert-iinl- be tiie
i means of defeatini; it. Then we sav

"As regards a dec. ration ol waron!
the part of Mexico, to our minds the that it is b id p...i- -

r. lihii.g seems mora probable. Suc'i cy to u.eddie too much.
a course i necess irv to Use political j We see tiiat various paj.crs in the
evslence o! some, to the inordinate State are recomim nding numerous
vanity of others, and to give a third nmendiivnH to the Cunstitu'ion, in

! .ss a better chance to rob the pub-- j abiition to the prinniy alterations to
l,c chest tii in tii-'- now enjoy. The j rVi:t whi.-- the State Convention has
ignorant musses unconscious of th" bepn railed. This is bad policy.
inevitable detent that a wain them While we reeoirniz the rijht ot a:l
from t'ae la--- of knowledge of fieir to inve-tig-.t- e and dis.-tis- s the pr.vis- -

n'.vn res Hirers and those ( their ad-- ' j,,n an. I Hb-ct- s of our fundamental
vers.uii s, join in the hostile hue and law. an to surest such improve-
cry. A ttvo yens" war it it could ments as miv seem to be reasonable
be pmtract-- d that length, might be ; an-- necessary, we should regret to
.f immense service in the long inn to s.,e amen lments ur'i-- that would

.Mexico, in opening tiie eyes of the '

impede the projres - ol the Convr-n-

iuliabitants to their true condition, tion in its b gitimate duti. s, or pro- -

In tiie meantime, the course of the j tract its session beyond a reasonable
Uuiled St:it s is simp'e enough. Rve-- ! an, pcoritunical pcri'id. ur Const -

iv to its own citizens tution. with exception of one or
should be j:iven on land and water two provision", is a very good one n

this is a first du'y. In the second jt ;md o.d po!i-- wu!d s.iv,
place, a sufficiency of Mexican ter- -

j Wcdl enough alone." Too many a- -

litory sh'.u'd at once be taken nifnJmenis m iv render the c.onstitu
session of to pay all the expen-.e- s ofjti.m obnoxious to tlio people, and in- -

;i war they have foolishly brought up-- 1 create the probabilities of its rejec-
on th-- ir iieads, and such teriitory tion. The ("onvention will have
should be held until every claim i

settled lo the last fraction.

tT Amos K:'alair s life of General
Juckson, is soon to appear. It will

be, beyond doubt, a work of deep in-

terest. The life and adventures of
tiie old Hero itself, furnishes an al-

most inexhaustable theme for the pen
of the historian; and tve have every
assurance that it will loose none of
its interest in the hands of Mr. Ken-

dall. It will be recollected that Gen.
Jackson desired that Mr. Kendall
should have the use of all of bis pri
vate papers for this purpose, and that
they should be returned to the hands

of F. P. Blair, late of the 'Globe."

frj-T- he following is a short and

condensed sketch of the life of Gen.
Jackson, by the eccentric, though

talented T F. Marshal! of Kentucky,
some years since. It is certainly a

graphic picture:
"He lias never been, through life,

without an antagonist, and he has al-

ways been victorious. His horses
always won when he was a racer.
He had a contest with Dickinson,
and killed him. He had a fracas with
the Bentons, and clared them out.
He used up Pnckenham and the
British army at New Orleans, those
veterans who had gone through the
Teninsula without meeting an ad-

versary vtbo could withstand them
for a moment. He hung Arbuthnot
and Ambristcr, and bullied the Senate
when called to account for it. He
Leut John Quincy Adams in the race
for the Presidency, :,nd crushed the
"monster bank" under the heel of his
military bojt. For the many inju- -

he the couutry,
tl.it were

were

the

in the next world, if nut in this. P.ot
.even there the hero has proved too
hard fr Ins enemy, fur lie Ins turn-
ed Presbyterian and cheated the dev-
il himself."

(Kr Dr. 1Ik.au, lately elected dele-

gate to the Convention from the Ran-

dolph district, died a few divs after
lis ,.0Clijn.

CCr The Worcester Puladium says,
the editor of a 'teetotal temperance

witli new and splendid buildings.

CCT The U.S. Journal is not sat-isfi-

with the annexation of Texas
- -- it jjnes for the -- three K'.s Kana

da, Kuba and Kalifornia." Go'v!!

and Know Scotia, too!

C'r We commend the following

aili :'o to the dele-rat-- who compose
the Convention. In many re- -

u;icient to do to adjust the
objectsof its convocation; when the
delegates step beyond the particular
sphere of action with which they are
charged, they tread upon dangerous
ground. Prudence would th .efore
suggest to ihe press not to urge up-

on them too wide a diversion from
the strict line of their legitimate du-

ties.
o

DANIEL P.OONL

The rsmains of this gallant and in-

trepid pioneer, have been removed
to the State of Kentucky. It is to
be r 'gretted that our State, the land
ol his adoption, Lis home nnd his
jirave, does not retain the relics of
liiis noblest of her sons. II s lame
is the iiroi.ertv ol Missouri, and is in
terwoven in every chapter of her
early history.

In the language of the lamented
Linn, "Boone was a living type, nn
impersonation as it were, of the spir-
it which had settled this continent."'
That spirit is still undimmed and

and ita influences are felt in

the zeal which penetrates the gorges
of the 1'ocky mountains, and which
plants the American flagon the shores
of the Pacific. So long as this spir-

it animates the hearts of the people,
so long wi'd the name of Boone be
remembered with pride by every

Jefferson Inquirer.

A secret is like silence you can-

not talk about it and keep; it is like
money when once yon know there
is any concealed it is half discovered.
"My dear murphy,"' said an Irish-

man to his fiiend,"why did you be
tray the secret that I told yon? I

it betraying you call it? Sure, when
I found I wasn't to keep it myself,
didn't 1 do it well to tell it to some
body that could!'

O. A. I5UOWNSON.
Rufus W. (iriswold thin writes in

the .National Intelligence, of the
distiguishod editor of "Hrownson's
Review:"

"Lord Brougham was talking to
one of those changeling;; who reluc-
tantly disgrace our country by ad-

mitting that they were bom here, of
our literature. 'On, we have no tvn
ters worth mentioning in 3. ,... p utance to ll wlio VJre-r.-

is lordship
1,11 t aiiairs vt -

, ,r , i ii l!C re "on:
Mill ll U VS. II , III Ul I. ,.V'IH. I. -

j

n,nvnn.l. liner unili nn i

!t IV.M.n.vm. ll!r!nonn l.:-....-

J oiiiiciii 1 l t r v u.iu II - w

son! I never beard of him! e '

ed our representative; and ho was
advised to return and study hi-- - work
as those of one of the greale.--t men :

I
of the ne. Orestes l'rown-o- n is j .

Icrtaiulv a very extraord man.-

lie is bold nnd powerful , and. not- -

withstanding his want of
.... i n of U.I.,, .....i. vyoill-ioii- a 1,,.

1

,

the validitv- - has
'

.,
( ,,ir f;",,nlt,1 v ,:' ,ll"s,1

renutati-.- ami nu.st

happiness, has sought both "V" dwnate. Our

' ' " mer"'' ft 11 vn.i.,;il;
:"" """"- - never any tlong must

-P- risoner, loot
r ' - - ....... ... .1 .... uu.cik-s- . . ..... , j n ;oar
f l,s!rl"u r' ns PH erc worn out by delay, j

"P, '
h ",J"J v 1 r J """f" anii their conJu .on beccmes r .vt

it iron-- 1 almost evert- - var i t v ol ac- -

ition and opinion always thinking
Ijimscll iht, though nearlv idwavs,'"'
a has wen loome.l to learn, in i

the ttron r. He is an exceedingly
voluminous wrimr. m nod
.,);, 1, -- ; r.,.i
and li.s'works, if collected a ad chro
nolojicallv printed, from Cha,!,S
wood down to his lat speech in -

tence ol the Koman religion,i ; wouul
present the most remarkable and in t

terestmg of psychological hi'torios."
o

K UNTUCK Y.

The I.ouiville Democrat ol Thnrs- -

day last says: In this city the'
Whi li.ive i'iven a niai..ntv f T01
for their candidate for Congress.

We lave not th'1 lull retutns from;
the county; but Miller, one of the!
Democratic candidal s is ceitainly

i elected; and the r. ot 'd majorities '

.jive 15: yen, the olii-- D iiocratie
candidates a maiorir, ! i ne t ote
over the hudiesl Whe; candidate.

'The liotvpver. is t!:at
lit is uncertain whether I'.atan or
Joii ( Whii i elei-t- i il. I.a.t year

!ida I :'. Ill this count v
'

f Jederson) were Wi.i.;--- .
Nuttail's majority Tii ,iri"-- '

in the county will be f'.O or 7''.

Hear the ou'p-siring- of an ...

Lean regret for the di'aidi lit .
'

condition of Lii on i.entronaMes

Farewell! farewell! trouerloor.:
Long time we've "in K tojether-ihroii'- ''i

'

Variety of scenes g ne
Anil brave 1 a SO!ts tt eaihf! '

A 'I I"Ji''i'i'-ii- lii'tii : .. A wee.
tern edit r ha-- - tiie I 'Homing hurst of
pitri otis n in Lis prospeetus:

Devotion to the land that gave me
a.ru.anu ihe glorious principles in- -,

have
forced me into the ranks f her illus- -

triom champions.
I slmll continue toddeiid her rights

una wed by unsniuced bv
wealth.

P.ut if the cash don't b"gin
oomo in , darned il I don't have
slope.

11,,. ,,g lj J,t,T--ll,c- y

washing ,n New or, bt ma- -

clnnerv on a., ext. n.-t- scale He
IrueSunsats the clothe, first
put in a drum with four openings
large enough to contain four hundred
pieces at lime. J hrou'j I Lsx

shaft on whi.-- this revolve.--- , tc-t- tii

., i :. ,.,: , d,n ......m.mnni.ami ..iii-i is ..."'ii ..i..
In minutes thev are thorough -

ly cleansed. From they are re- -

moved to washing tubs and rinsed,
Thev arc then pressed between two
iron'rollers with blankets, and
the water is removed from then- ,.-
Ti.evnrenevt taken to the nnoer

i.:.. i Ti,.. o..,........Ofcw.. ....v. ' J
i ,..i .i ,..,..., .i ,

.J. I''.. ...
iiMim .IIUOM..-I.IIIU- 1 w, v i u.L

. . . i .

management oi tins esiunnsiiment
The machinery is driven by a steam
engine Twenty-Hors- e power,
though it is not as yet all for

this particular purpose. work
performed is equivalent to that
of one hundred persons, and the
clothes are beautifully up.

.1 fool's tongue is long enough to
rut bis throat; tattlei's is long

cut half the throats of
whole neighborhood.

'I say, landlord," inquired a loafer,
what are you going charge

keep me all hc winter for ni.thinSr

From the Argus of the 2d.
O R E G 6 N .

Tj'tler from I'rhr II. Burnett, Eur.
The foil wing letter was

yesterday, by a citiw'.jjttji?! coun-
ty, from .Mr. IJuriiij-$(- h way: of
)..hun, mid forwarue!BM',i2'A,ei

can Consul. The de;hl' Be
deemed interesting i3t1uiraj friends

the Luiteil interestMates! mentioned;' r.;- -

i.lliwinn

potvei,

Intl.! nri i!.Ttniv r. .1 , ..f

i'-'!-- :-
y.

.yllss, Oregon,
tV. "041- --

Tiie emigrants are
all nmving;, hud will be .cr n a lew
wei ks -- t luriiiesi, l cxpen lo
ier( iver,tl.r!,.i.ra.e- - !.;,!,

I

.101 i die On tllO tt.ty.
,

al! 1 ,,,ir" -
,..r..:n'iwr,t,n? known, there will be oue urn versa

" ,;
i v lul'r,,",' ne"1 ll.lt.i Lo . i -

niovenif nt made. A regn ar conven- -:

'i;r''; '- J') m KMK) -

of certain claims he
go.,.1

"at-re- d.

he for

rsiaics sue

." lr Clerk

Si',,, U"n1 are
1 '"'m every

he

,.!!

Kb
de

ouitest,

can

l

arc

a,e

one

fifteen

covr.l

of
use

The
daily

Platte

infoniiP

r

' . ' 7 ' '""'e'

wh" were trie veriest Vilgaiioriils in

lal' wl,' a.rt 'f e respectable
'"ia

ops the past year ( 811) have been
i.iom oouuuuii, ii. ia wir i ; vu u v...
J supply of tt heat for our con- -

sumption, but a large quantity (or ex-

portation. Large numbers of cattle
are rai-e- d here, which are never fed
or sheltered. Many men Lave from
three to tour hundred head of cattie.
Sheep ran be had here in any desira- -
ble nu'iilier. as the II. H. Company
have a large l! ick, and many private j

individuals hare a '.r-j- quantity.
Ibe lb.- - reaches yen. jierhaps you

will have leai aed that we have re--ul-

cove: nnieiit in mo- -' successful
or. r i 1 Htn'on. Win n I first
readied this rcjion, about a year a
go, i t!:oi: t any attempt at or.ani-

n rie-i- i i,e premature. I nail .

i i . . i i r 'r.i.i, h.e.tet er net o I. m. oeiore
il - conceived that a government
ol .i!ie i.in.l tt:.s inevitable. It
g.ew out ot stern intiuci! !e neccsi- '

ty. ..( c..;:, a. erci .1 -s

it: an ..- -ti Ti.s were cor:-- i IcrjiMe.
I hlii.-i- l ;es were d.-.;-:y occurring be-t'.- vei

n ai:!it ho i!s in relation to their
claims,' toe states of deceased i

per:-oi- i were daily devoured, and'
ihii!e--- j orphans p'uhderrd; crimes

Hi re commit!' !. and the b.a-- c and
un principle:!, the lrcl.les-- - and tin bu-jle- iit.

were hourly trampling upon the;
rghts of thr honest :in, peaeable

jAuVi;v population, numer. us as
itte were, could not ei.--t without
government. The thing was impo

Isiiile. We, theiefore. .r'anied
goveitiment of our own.

I I n...Kf of fi. ..;,; ...
We passed a tax f.ill, appointed an

and peimitted every man '

hot !o nay a lav. if he chose so to do. '

c have no I heavy-so- me nt
I is ot .

o

I. "

i.

this

a
a

r

i

a

n

j bu it he ,1.1 not pay, being able, tve
debarred h.m Iron, suing in the courts

to):l,p!a,nt,t . At the sime time
passed acts protect all bona fide
ni l i.r i s ill nu ll l.l ill K l i.l lllc amount
o r WO ::cres. W he lax bill operated

:

,ke a charm. Neaily all tho whole
populaiion tvithout hesitatio- n-

V e selected a tail Last Tennessee -

;m, Joseph L. Meek, for our sheriil.
j lb; had been in the mountains with
tt' .. I i' .11 ... -

I ." " ui.urue, eignr or ten
i tears, exccediiilv jmo.I hii.iH.re.L '

i" i
- , , . . '

. t j popiii.-ii- .uui ns urat e as juacs
Ca s.o. iin-M-1-

, nisi wairani ne
j ,ad delivered him, was tor
j ,Le apprehension of a very ,,uai rel
some aud turbulent man, who resist -

j CJ with a broad-ax- r , but Meek, '

presenting a cocked 'pistol, took the
i ..Mntv. aA, . '.'1,.,,, ...,.1
I ...i.. - ..
...ill ...1.1 .'I IU HI
i... .i

V .', , , ";!in iuij uuiiiiiv. I. .ui i.ssaui icu
an individual, and a warrant was is
sued by a justice of the peace.
Turnham was himself constable, and
John Ldmonds was deputized ar-

rest him. Turnham resisted with a
butcher's knife; but LMrlionds

had a pistol with six barrels well
chargei lie -- hot luriinam 4 times.
t io las tlu,n enter,

-

ng the tern -

le, when he immediately expire,!.- -1
These are all the obstructions to the
administration of justice have
had, and in Edmonds' case, he was
I nt I v justifiable killing Turuliaui,
even it he had no warrant, as l.,us- -

M.in-ni.- o." .. out.., ..u. ioiiMiv.1 iu uj ."uu uiu 1 oi j or I 1 ui I- I-
.i. o I tr.i.-.ii-.i- r( tv. c..Ji..., ,.f m.. r x..... p.. ...i

......

got

to

to to

.i..

t..

ior
is

to

lie

to

pa

with great violence to 'he last.
We have nv.v five counties

two terms of the circuit court each
p d t0 ,rora9 j.e ;3 dni!.-on- e

uuttes-- j

bofore s e'

,,r
mi.-

"n

''t,1f,,:-lunattaine-

do us. wo

Xn

..v.--

in

in

1

uui
Kin

in

ere

we

i.i

we

in

.

in
. T" Iemu, .n every year. tt e nave nut

ju .ge who discharges-- the
. jn'iii. .

what not;,n (act we hayoMyet ;

Circuit nvill. nn.l ' tliatifi ..WCiiini,rr?l7i- -
j.eace. KOernweaymi
edonly as provisional Jo-- ' TfSt until !

some regular government couf3.be
We adopted-tfw- t statute

laws of Iowa, wlicie npplioable to
our conditioned nut modified by
our Legislature.

We are now waiting most
j 0Usly for the rc.-u-lt of Paksniiam's
taissiun.

- -

and if the two overninenl... '. . , . . . r
u.n c iii 1 si-- ii f ii r inii,ciirtn r.o

I.twppn tl.Pin. ll.p rnn.iwnl
1

1'iT.f f:ir--f
-
la

an im.epcncH-n- t government put in
opei at.on at once. IWcss.ty vvnl

compel us to the step. i..e ,,op.,I.- .-

t.on of this conn try are no noubt de -

C'iri.iiQ t.i ii.-- iin.lpi-- Inn r. i.. . ' n '

,:iv morp inl.iVmli p. I np-iL- - l.i I

y.-- with reat candor, for y.n know
me, and know that I withhold nodi
ing. aud disirnie nothing. We ar;.-we-

satisfied that tiie United States
government, as well asIreat Britain,
could not object, an 1 would not ob-

ject, if we form an independent
for ourselves, situated as we

are. T replies must be niaj.) with
the Indians, and many other thing
ol importance must necessarily be

O.ir population nb nt doubles eve-
ry year, and our busine-- s trebles.
We will soon h ive a printing press
and a paper of our own. We can
then pu'i'ii-i- i our laws.

The practice of law ha coin.ii"nc-ed- ,
and I have several important suits

nn hand.
1 Irive a hue c .u:.i. oeihar ammgi. . . 'i i

i ,e hest in I situated in tae
centre of one of those m j- -t b- - oi'r-l- u!

ilie Fai! itinc Pliins.
1 a::i i:i exeei'.-r.- heiilih,
iliVi !i;:iijv. .Mr-- , lis liealtll has i.

and mv childre: :ire n'l ua.
I .t and line.

Your Iiacrid.
I : I F.Il II. BUUNKTT.

j

A loiter fro n New York of i!,e I

2St!i, furnishes another striking evi
dence ol the recuperative ei e'"gv
the great enterprise, and l!,e resnrrc
es of our countrymen. 'We are re ;

covering (says the writei) iradua'ly
from ihe effects of our late disas- -

trous fiie. The los tti! be very

"l 11 l:llls "i '"'st insian.-es- , on
thes-genera- who are a bund m tly
able to bear it. Very few of tiie

Tlie ,(1s of ,lfe is lhe worsl
, SIU., ., cajiini;tv. U a ,ittle .

risj r t!,nt . tOI,, :liln,hi!ation of
li!iions f ra.lit:lI in one ;.,,

should m iic n.t visi:;e impression
ftnaacb, roIu!it;o ,., theJ,,,.., The fact shows concic-- i VP--

,v
' luW fifm j, the f(11!lhIa,ion on
ilidl our ,.))si,.S!! ITS(

much real wealth is employed by our
merchants- - i tie insurance eoinpa

:,. ...:i nr.,l,:,l.,. , m ,.,;.. j

:.. ...i. .. i ..i i . .
' ;

i n n i: i, .uiu .i i . nii i io ii r w in coniiauic
dn-.j,- husiness. The assets from

. . . i . . i" ' ' ''"
. XcZ ', , .,

s,. i "! i

;,' ,,,n,L..,' !;,
. i I '

t! .'i .. ? ; '"!ni.ui loi esIn.iT.i. lhe mo--

:,1Cs 1,1 lMnK.tt.ll f,e at once returned i

t' , the ar t :,. e -s
.

cominmiity, in
payment for the goodsar.1 buihfin: S

,( st royed It is Ilare!v pos-ab- that

money, no means .sG.OO 0.000, lea-;.-le- r

whicn been reared, h , was a m"mb( r the Legislature. , ,. '

.

ii.

i

paid

,

Meek

I

huge

above

i

done.

'

hum piessure may lie a- -
voided.) But no is ait- -'

ticipated; and u month trill xrnrci.- -

.f't'lc oeloie tin oo In. ndred bund- -
;

f) so y
,,p jn pr(I.MJ f(-

- a(.,iv,e(ir:i1
tt- - i

i noi i;i'-- enterprise or lorn-tud-

and should you need a few
to maintain our riii!

in the West, you will find, if I

err. that we ar? notsauUcJ lii,n f,r"'' pursued him',,t,slil-,- 0

of

A TRUSTY JUROR.
In trial for capitnl oHencc?, it is u- -

he

mai

suai tor tiie UierK ot Uo uouri to

lu low ng quest on: 'Hi: 'i'V;
J ou lorded

. . . . .!. : ..'an oranion conceininit(rrir.L cMn- -
r ,i, .w,i.- -

"1 )o you cherish nny co&scier.tioui
scruples with regard to capital pun

"Are you akin to the prisoner;"
A trial for murder in the first de-

gree, or as a sportsman would term

Iit, a race for lii'ee.nd death, carr.o otF
a snort tnuo sine, wittun less man

hundred miles from civilization,
. ...

w'ien a luror, w r.o uad not aciea in
. . ,

ti.at nob e capacity telore, a man ot
.

ii'iiit: co p.txson ana coniUer.i.oiC
. .. n! ,u-- u

ii n ..I -- vicious r.:cJesIy-,-
a the.. fir ,iinn .,

l!e-js,i-
e

of ,ife unJ (eat,
The was a buck negro,

sJlini b!nck wilh h:li. a3 stiir aad
. ..

a.-- ui" uxlii 01 a iii- -

; upon the J n- -

emiao! lit .

Clerk Hive you formed or ex-

pressed an opinion with regard to the
guilt or innocence of the accused?

Juror Whv what a question.
Ho.v should I?

Clerk repeats the question.
Juror Why 1 never saw him be-

fore.
C'ieik Answer the question yes

or no.
Ji.iror No sir ree!
Court No sport here, it is too se-

rious a matter.
Clerk H ive you any consruVn-cio- tn

scruples?
Juror 1 have a few left.
Clerk I mean. 'about inl'uct.r.g cap-

ita! pr.ni.dim Mil for crime?
Juror None tvhateter, I do

surf von.
T,--

- .',,,:.. bro-:?ii- t

jsonpr.s rnunse lo ni f,.ct,
who was going to argil'1' that tie man-

ner in which the juror's last a.iswer
was given was a good can so for chai- -

It nge, but be -- to; pod
court.

Clerk Ar? you a t,!? nr::-.i-
-

!rer?
Juror-- Wiiat!
(Cleik rerieats i!ie qut-s-

ni:i n.::n tn l.nsoni'i?
i" Juror Who do you take :r.e ior?

Clerk Are you akin to ih ? :i?o- -
ner ?

Juror Your face is b'.icker ni
Sundays than mine on woc'.t-Ja- ys

!,nd your hair is ttool. Are you akin

l" taepiuonerr
(. ierk -- Inswer itie qcej.

Akin to the uovi'. 3Iy k;n
are resectJble people.

Here the cloudy brow of the court
indicated that tiie con.cicr..:e should

cut short, and the pris oner's coun-
sel boding.no good from the jurors
contemptuous opuoon ol has c.ien'.
challenged the juror for cause, name-
ly, an opinion expressed.

Juror continues What, I ani in- -
le ik, and

now one of his hired ou.oe.s uas
challenged me. No, H! i. glil !:c c!er!c

first, and bis bu'ly a!:eawardi no
lighting by proxy none.

Court to Juror Sir. wu are c.'iai --

lenged yen may retire.
Juror I never ti'irc! !.'.:c:c en.i,.'"inetiit or -- I :i not to'.tre- -

Court .Sir. vea are for
twenty-coi:- t hour con; of

:. lf " ' ViC
t!' ;N' Y. Sp.r.t t,l the

"

1 ikL'S A 1 1AI' I-
-4l'"i

T'' i're-iJenti- election,
wJ,ich wid take idace in ho

;tl every State of the Union. Bv
tha time, it is probable that Morse's

T:e'npii nil! hf
1. ........ ot. o,., nWnl .,f

,ltl(. h aaxiety and prevent great --.rur.
uiatiou .

J " lallo the; e. Tommy, my ijoy,
what at, ton el. mbing nn that lad- -

',er forf
' i see liow high tisei.uc.i.cicr

is, dad.
We!! li.r.v high is it mv son?'
Jest above tiio thud story

dia.s. I had'nt no i lea it was so
wii'in! Ilo-oo-'i- .

in the changing of so large a sum j evprv St !tt., and .he result of the
hand to hand, a slight and tern-- 1 .e(.,i;,n may be knottn at any point

porary pressure may be made on ttmr;as s .n a, r,n!lins ar ,nin:,
banks. (Ihe writer points out; ted to the Capitols. This will save

seri. us ell'ect
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